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Minimum $151453 Cost 
Set for DeSales Gym 

Geneva—St. Francis de Sales High School's BSFW ffymoav-
siura «-iH cost a mlnimam of H31,433, Rev. Raymond P. 
Nolan, school priudpal, said today. 

Father .Nolaa quoted the fig
ure when he announced the 
award of three sutK»arracta for 
tbe gym. He s&Sd unforeseen sthd 

the total. 
General contract (or the btriSd-

ing was awarded Aug 9, to Ni
cholas Cobtio (tad Son*. Geneva 
builders. The firms contract is! 
for $98.4*4. Father Sedan wild.] 

CONTRACTS WEBB awarded; 

fertef biographical sfcetclte*. and 
photograph* for haif-coharmi 
ruts should be ami Into that 
office, S3 Hclo St. as toon a* 
possible. 

Reporting ©f 
Casualties In 
Courier, Set 

The < ourler Journal will 
•rain carry stories oil caaaai-
ties of Catholics la the service, 
when they occur, and the facta 
can be obtained. Accounts of Monday to Hoa*n and While of 
the ITOUMM. thaw miastag la , P**"1 Yan» S"-3 5 0 f o r »»««»#: 

. • .^ ^ j _.,,. I fvtgga' end Jensen of Geneva, $5,-
actio,, and of the dead wtfh ! M | 8

( o J . p ^ , , , ^ . - m , u m , O T 

J Matter. Geneva. $15,418 for 
electrical work. 

Other expenses wtn be" for 
wood trusses. $6,400; shower and 
locker room Installations, $6,400: 

, . ,. . stage equipment. $3,000;.. and fees, 
in areas where there U a JJ^OQ, father Nolan said these 

Courier Journal representative, | W m a WOuld be purchased apart 
the Information may be turned j from the contracts, 
over to that representative. | Funds for the new gymnasium 

The editor* of the Courier i^ere raised In a one-week drive 
journal hope aaul pray that |'" J,U n e- ^ ^ f f £l

a ** 
,., in w_ 11 prtetfs and St. Francis de Sale* 

casualties will be at a mini- partghpg subscribed oveT $150,000 
WORK ON THE new gymnasi

um Is already In progress. Father i 
Nolan said. He could Dot predict 
the date of completion, he added. 

The Cbbllo firm has cleared the 
I arte, a lot directly west of the 
' school. Some parts of the fouo-, 
| dation have been laid. Father No-
. Ian said. 

r n i l a t i f l a i l * ' T h e n<TW gymrtaaium will be 82 
1 l i U a Y V / I U I J ; feet wide. 120 feet Ions, and 22 

Auburn - Edward A. Conan. to,, »»«*• "">«» ""» *» » m o ° -
Instructor at LeWoyne College. e r B *1*^ **? <»">*»«*• rooms, 
Syracuse. u1!l be the .rurst lavatories and a separate en-
apealter at thr regular monthly t r a n c e l o b b v 

meeting of the First Fnda> Sup v v » * folding chairs and bleach-
per Club. *rs provided, the gynf will accom-

Dlnncr wyi be served at 6 30 rnodate well over 1.0O0 people 
Friday evening Sepi 1. at the Th* bleachers alone will seat 864 
Knight* of Columbus Home In «M aportlng event * 
Genesee Street. © 

Co-chairmen of the series are 
John Cehcrtn and William Mo 
Keon These meetings are spon
sored by the Catholic Activities | > | s w t m 
Committee of the Knights of 1*1^11 L l d l a l O d K O 
Columbus and are,open to all 
Catholic men of the Auburn Auburn — The' annual r | a m 
area. bake of Auburn Council 207, 

Knights of Columbus, "will be 
held .Sept 10 at Riverbent along 
Oswego outlet The event will 
be for membera only and all res
ervations must be In by Sept 7 
Rdolph Lelde, chairman of the 
arrangements committee. ha» an 
nounred 

Saftball games, a horseshoe 
pitching contest «nd othetiports 
will be carded. The program will 
begin at 10 a.m and dinner wlU 
be served at 4 pm by Harry 
Short and staff Most knights 
plan to spend much of the dily 
at the grounds. 

iXUini. but if they occur, the 
diooesan newspaper stands 
ready to do Its part In record
ing the heroism of Catholics 
in the war. 

o — — 

Conan To Speak 
At Friday Club 

Auburn Knights 

CUDDY I GEHERtN 
19% GENESff ST. 

AUIUtN N Y 
Dul 3-S4«i 

Annoumrfnjr a Stmd*y feoon-
d«y MASS to is^te ©a, 
Sept. 8, •%• E«*v, m 
Foit arw^r mimed iMBrtsr m SS, 
Peter and ^wa** 0»i»^, RO^SM* 
tcr revwtled an extentiv* lo«j{ 
rsnge program of wmoifcritof 
sod rrfurhi*hlnx of she pwr îti 
plant. ' 

Schedule of Mii«e« *i the W w t 
Main St. church, until tuf^wr 
no*teft -wm *a» «, T-1S.*#?afc 
11 at»d 12 15 (noon) •' 

Church, achool corivcni «nd 
rectory wtU be gone over $n a 
five-year plan of repair am* re-
modeHng on the welldfJif-ncd j 
atid well-huiU parish plant •erect
ed uivder the direction of tntj 
Ftev. J. En« Gefe^, pastor ernerl-
tu», who served u pastor iter 
43 years. 

COMPIJETE RKNOVATIOK ot 
the bewuilful church of Lonibaird 
Romaneniue style of architecture 
is foremost on the agenda. The 
churctt Is one of the most Im
posing church structures In 
North. America Father GcteH de ! 
rectedf Its building In 1911. 

Particular emphasia will be 
placed on restoration of the mag
nificent paintings adorning the 
Interior They are ttu» work o f 
Gonlppo R*gi?l. noted church ar
chitect of East Orange. N. J Re-' 
furbishing of the gold* leaf to' 
bring out the beauty of the, 
church Interior Is on the srbed-1 
ule New .kneeling pads will be 
Installed. 

Paintings to be retouched and 
cleaned Include the "Last Sup-1 
per" over tb* altar. U» "ApoattM | 
and Evangelists" In the rfxht i 
nave arch: the "Patriarchs »nd| 
Prophet*" In the left, the Ave, 
Medallions, jvtth Chrtat at the 
head and the*4 Evanpellsta In the [ 
Sanctuary Arch ani in the nave, 
the hand painted angels In the 
nine ribs representing the jrfne 
choirs of angels. 

EXTERIORLY, the mlnareta 
which dominate the akyllne In • 
that neighborhood, ere being put 
Into shape Steps leading Into the 
edifice are being reset. In the 
plans for the future la Included 
a renovation of the lighting ays-
tern with Installation of fluores
cent lights 

The rectory- also is undergoing 
repair*, outside and Inside The 
roof, gutters and (lashings are 
being flxpd by workmen. Patntws 
and decorators are working on 
the Interior of the rectory. 

The parish plant consisting of 
church, school, convent and rev-
too extends from West Main St. 
to Brown St Father Fox said 
thai convent and school buildings 
will be given the same considera
tion as church ^nd rectory and 
repairs and redecoration will be 
started as soon as feasibly 

s Parish Plant RemodelinqSWw Jubilee Rites 
Listed For Polish I* 
ocwartra*** «f tr» «*4J> ttrtwtaVX 4t 

l«»4 mooVn rV>)M >l«mc tn SUi* 
***** J*tol taint tmef tMHsV ( | 

t&q 
;<~t 
> i 

OMtfraMlatnl by tJwtr paktar th* B«y. Mokwrt 
F. Foa. are Mr. a»a Mre, Prank I SeMea, Iff 
Vork S&. Kocheater, tm tketr Z* year* *f wiar 
tied life and s u a on their kaif century af serv
ice la «S. Peter a«d r̂ Mti'a Pariah n»e*iMJ«. Sir. Mr, 

; Mafmayr, (Wt) aM I4«<;K4w»H L**f •< -

National LCBfl 
Head Mourned 

Members of the Ladies Catho< 
He Benevolent Association here 
were fadrftned by the death a ! 
their supreme prcildent, Mlaa 
Bertha C McEnte* in Pittsburgh 
on August 11 19S0. 

A Solemn Mas* for the repose 
of her soul in SL Raphaels 
Church, Pittsburgh. Adg, 17, 
Bishop John Mark Cannon at 
Eria paid tribute to her II **• 

MASS IN EOCliR8Tsll 
A Mas* for the repose el (fee 

soul of the tots Mlas aVrili* 
C McKntee, former CMUKHMI 
preskica* ef the UtHes Calh-
etle Beseveteat asoclatlon will 
he offered in Our Lavay of 
Victory Church on Wednes
day, Sept C at fl ajac The 
ataas la at the reqvest af (lie 
Bocheater Adrlaory Senate of 
the IXaiA. 

I Rome Pilgrims 
For Ship's 

of tha rtitd-AtUntic with * hurrlUlv* df^ shsfci 
em to roo«t'p«i»cnf #r* id M j l ^ i i M P N i i i i M 

îrMw'saf 
i a J r w 'IkaaiBtB^Bidl' 

WW wjm^&m 

splendid Catholic lay leader and 
»n outstanding business execu-
llve " 

In addition to preaching the 
sermon the Erie Bishop who is 
national spiritual director of the „ ^ , .. .. I . . „ J « « « -
LCBA gave the final absolution. \ *£*_??. *M? " * h u r r t c * f t e 

A Solemn Memorial Mass was 
*lso celebrated sar the distin
guished leader of the women'" i 
rroup in St Peter's CathedraL 

When* 
frothy I « M 
it would »«cm 
i perHooi "aWiaeriE ~ 

But (or fifty pilgrim* from 
the Rochrttcr Diocsaa rttumlnjf 
to New York from « Holy »?«Wr 
pilgrimage to Vatlasn City st«i 
fimed Marian ihrine* lnJKurop* 
it was "a blttalng of the Provi-
dense of God which MVt$ IW 
from almost certain ahlpi*Te«R." 

That was the vivid explanslkm 
given htm -ttoia week u diocssah 
priesta, nutU and aodaliati Jretold 
the st«ry of the Kg. Uguriaa 
three days delay at era Willie 
beartng some M0 homeward-
bound members of the national 
Sodality for OUT Lady Pflftlffl' 
age. The abip docked Auguifc 24, 
from Cherbourg, France, after * 
14<lay cruise, climaxing • 41-day 
round-trip Journey. 

"IT WAS a miracle of prayer 
that we were saved from plow
ing into the path of that Atlantic 
hurricane,'' the Rev, Albert J. 
Shamcm of Aquinas Institute said, 
"Just after the Weather Bureau 

memo 

~v 

Don't let a JUNGLE grow ^ j K . ^ > j 
in your NEW HOME ^mCJi 

Remember cb< old hous^—how endless lines of ex
tension cords made a jungle of ertry socket? Aod how 
many electrical conveniences you've added in tbe past 
tew years? ^ 

You'll keep on addine new electrical appliances, coo, 
and they ocsd modern wiring for the best operation. 

Plan your oefw home to tttj modem—insist on ade
quate wmng—a btg enough service and house Ttnog 
entrance for your present AND ever-growing future 
need!!, enough circuits throughout rite boose, and 
enough outlets or "waD p lop ." * 

For tBe RrGHT answers to your .dcctftciiJ wiring 
problems, call rour electrici] contractor. He's the man 
who can be j you plan wiring that'll keep your hocie 
ntodero. 

NEW YORK CTATE ̂  aEtTRIC A GAS 

the staff of the of the LCBA na-
Erle. August 21 atteended by 
tlonal headquarters In Erie 

Mlaa Mcf;ntee had served three 
years as supreme president and 
prior to that 12 years as supreme 
recorder She was active In many 
dvtc and church groups. 

— o 

warnings and advised us to turn 
north to Halifax Instead of head
ing for New Yortc harbor, our 
engine broke down and slowed 
our spent Thai s&ns savsd us 
from running into the storm 
ahead. It also kept us from get
ting to HaliXex where (he storm 
was very fierce." 

Later the ajilp headed south. 
Father Shamon ask]. Cringing the 
storm as it growled northward 
from the W**t Indies along the 

fifftffl.'lflj© aUlk W A -̂jWifc.... 
dilWP| i?»iH trip£s£ioa« fh« .,„_ 

Way, fef &)&. 
The Bwrmlet* *i^r\~ ot* ;*i.! 

thf »«rf est dfepHN '̂ i^t« »'tJi« 

aaaaibKik-" ^asat t %Mit? •aii in f i iai^al lraiaV tfi-ft ' aastaiaiiaA 

nuns and jay pvopMi {RiaB.-wflfjr 
•ertiort of t i | iMtttt g*iiin| «m 

tnt m nmm tmimi tm m 
July i* tMr lift' |Mt -0f li«K'' 
barkatferj wH LWWft, ttJriugsL 

the ratthia and.Lwrd** visiu 
were eataoiiidirjf; *i ihi T " 
ester pilgrim's .irrfmorita*,, 
said on*/ *»ft# -f»*d.f6ltf$hL.,,„ 
SUCH WJ« to»Smia$- .,••. "".•» 

BWAJH FA«CIKATIWt thefrt 
with the t>cau!f*s ef Madrti, Bar-
oeleng '#«d tia^ra^»r4t- - » i 
Lottftlet most of the j»}iy bslhed: 
in the fasted water* that hm\ 
beta Oie aoam ot i * W *ft*rjtiM*y 
In ih« evening Qm faliM ihwt-
aanda of other visitor* fs'l l it 
nightly TorcWJght Pn9cs«s}{«. 
trotuKl th« fthrin*. 

Fitu»h P 1 u ' & cmsL " r i a t * aJ'^ , b e } ] a B^ 

Feted In Geneva 
Genera - Mr and Mrs. Ralph 

CaJatrese. 282 Main St, enter
tained recently st a dinner In 
honor of Mr and &lr». Christop
her Fischer. 96 Seneca St„ who 
were married Saturday Aug 19, 
in St. Francis de Sales Church. 

The bride and brtdegroam were 
presented several gifts. There 
wer* sixteen guests. 

turned northwest to New York. 
"On Tuesday, when we were 

sure the storm had misted u«, 
Bishop David B. IfJcfcey, S J , of, 
British Honduras celebrated s 
Mass of Thanksgiving on deck; 
tor the pilgrims and the whole 
ship's company. The officers and 
crew admitted how loeky we 
were to ttill be afloat." > 

WHXKE DID the prayer come 

A, **imt in fh* M*d̂ i«rr*jtt»j» 
at '̂Ice WM * w*kiom# jtHdWs}̂  
atop from Lourde* to t&m, 
tim reported, tor tht foat 4»j« 
apent in tfte JCt#:rn*J City w#r* 
toot-tfrinit, brwiJittWftf And ffi' 

•d wjm mmmte »nd t*Ugi<ml 
aighlfc 

A PUBLIC AHmWtOi 
whteh Pnpe Plua Xl 1 esvn4vad afl 

Mr*. Fischer is the former * in T Fatlher Shamon related that 
Mary Grtogerl of 56 Center St ' at the auggesUon of tbe Ro*3t-

NEW FALL WOOL FABRICS 

& . 

Twetd* 

Plaids 

ftanneh 

Qabardltfi 

Ch»cks 

We ttockro targsg assortrnvrrf of 

•uftons 

.' " by LaM4X»« «- ^ ^ t 

THE FABRIC CENTER 
1 2 North Sli ' . ' • - . . AiMlUtTI 

the American sodaiisla svJth gsmc 
90̂ 300 ether pilgrims god i»ddr»»»» 
ed the crowd fa mmn Mtl*mt 
langasge* will be his oatorfst* 
able memory ot Rome, JTst̂ tr 
Shimon s*td. 

The aanline-packed «tr»vda\ 
the heat, the four hours of stand* 
ing in OBsyjpot J» &* Î Urr'sV, 
were all &*gotte;ri -when vrg fttfri 
the IMf mxm c*rrit4 iijf jriffrtf 
next to ear frM|t," 

iSlWifhtf ef the rteads sw-, 
Mian of the SodaUty toui- warti 
the visits to Kt Calherfn* U -
bd*tf$ cbspel J» Pari* w*#f*v 

te<*Wa739| 
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C^Mannlng of >TO|s^ Cseatti 

•ml Wis* Mary Oofgin. beth flf 

* ^W^slsSBBSv^Sia' -tJkatSUTaaaBaW ^sftassl^tt. s$tsataiC 

f r A i l l 4SaatV A . S * V Sasaittassftf M«asi f 4|a«Sak 

3hmi*»l Damt llonday gf i^O^ 
«.rn. and at • o'clock in lit. | 
M»ryii »U*ctt, Burial wsJ i , « t 
M$ff§ $mmm - . -

a.«^^»^ii^-isaL^w«'>iHWN>ji!|sf^if ^ 

i t f y j ^ f a - l f '•sfssf^si^'^BBS^BsBBt " 

issysmadt sVssam ^ ' | | g ^ ~ 
The AtOrltWeJit Jr1ltlSt̂ if_̂ tYi|Blt 
Cfif*WBftifer axiSWJaVi'l •a|lW(|t)l|sW' 

RlMfFttOI 
W-IUILT 
L.STYU 

Dortra ciapei m f«ru *n«*iwiwa^»" Yoawhsios 
the SllMctilo-.u MedaJ d ^ ^ k m a j ^ i ^ J ^ ^ ^ ; 
hsd their btylMm, i«4 * l«tf 
of Lî leux wh«e the BsAiliot and 
the tomb of Kt. Thenssa th* Little 

1 Flower ftga* «wiw«sHs|ry 1MM|« 

-TKW WAS a real |>il«ttet«|t>H 
Fxther Shamon said,"We ail had! 
plenty of p«^»**# to offt* Up 

• and we ahared'ttn fh*pir1ry( nunvf 
.bar otde^atJofw*«4 r̂ sywrf, 

«O01*- «jKrtf̂ -"0* *h1«Plllftifc 
U ugried off every tmm*ksHm | | ' j 
rr.arfe. jokff ouLof elithehard-jl 
Khipf imfVre*^nd»?d iMsftgetol 

I to tm&j $mm $&? s^r^y 
fhiijfs, *&«*# waAj£Qi:«n« #«#toiis 
accident' or cf»e s f i^wsaa an. | 
A« wfttsk irf^» . ' f i 

f Hmvdld th*Roch«S!#Tl*n»d(s-i 
i&igmh tiMmihei, the St$>| 
viewwaa^r Chi'tM trip »crot#;] 
Father ShJ^n«is4ml«edfth*sey.f 
m -Rochestet̂  f ir^i l t -pt OK *J 
akir in th* SWp'a Am-teur iiour 

Ihmtem 
group otij$J«i«r« 
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